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ITALIANS TIRED OF MRS. DUTE CABANNE TO PAVING BLOCK ONLY SLASHED POLICEMAN

REPUBLICAN BOSS. USE SHOT ON HUNTERS. CLEW TO CRIMINALS. ACROSS THE NECK, 3 GREAT
TRAINS

ffheir Glub in Chris Schawmkor's Determines to Prevent Poaching on Family's ITniilentillfd .Man Found I'iicoii- - lien Slimulijr. Dazed liy Assailant's
Ward Cuts Loose From I 'arty scions From Three Fractures lilow. Knifed ORicer Mauioit

Domination. Estate, Hampton Place, St. of (he Skull. When He t.'anie To. "BURLINGTON-NORTHER- N PACIFICNo. 41. 9:00 a, m.
Louis County. EXPRESS" to Kansas City, St.

Joseph, Portland, Puget Sound, DAILY.
PROPOSES TO BE INDEPENDENT ANY ONE ENOUGH TO KILL HIM. FIGHT AT ENTERTAINMENT. Northwest, via Billings, Montana.
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Members Dislike llie Iiajnitaliou
That They Are the Property

of the Loral Adminis- -

tration Gun-'- .

Chris SchawacUcr's reputation as a party
boss: received a black eve yesterday after-
noon by the action of the Italian-Aiueri.ii- ii

llepablican Club of the Fifth Ward, which
rut,Jn-j--- from the party ami changed the
rame of the club to the Italian-America- n

Club of the Fifth Ward."
The action was taken at a meeting "f

the club held at Centra! Workwomen's
Hall, forrr.eilv called Washington .

Third and Him rtreet. The club has a
membership of about :. of which at least
thrce-focrt- h were The meeting
opened at " m. and was marked by nuny
cnirnated speeches.

For time dissatisfaction has eNi'ted
In the club, because of the administration.
or inlsailmlnlstratlen. of local government.
J"rar.k Doredo. president of the club, was
among the dissatisfied ones. He chafed un-

der th Imputation that the member of the
c.nb belonccd soul and Iio.ly to the

party, as represented In St. Louis.
The a tion of yesterday Is meant to dem-

onstrate that the Italian-- ! of lh- - Fifth
Y.'uid can think and act for themselves,
free from domination of party bosses.

The club is now-- an independent organi-
zation, frte to support candidates on either
tlcitet. v.itli whes? records the members
of the club are satisfied. However. Chris

may stjn.l with the Syrians of
the Fifth Ward he can no linger count on
The support o' the Italian-- for candidates
c-- hi ticket, unlets he can convince the
l;al:an that the candidates have other
r. commendations than helm; Itepubllcan- -.

When the mot'on to change the nateo of
.the club was put. it was carried with much
enthusiasm. The necessary changes were
made In the constitution and the new club
proceeded to elect officers. Doredo was
chosen president, and S. Gallo vke presi-
dent, which poit!cn he held in the old club.
Paolo Kena. who had leen secretary of
the old club, was elected to the same of-

fice In the new organization. Cbaldino
was made vice secretary: Leonardo

Fnltnggl treasurer, and Frank Marsala

After discussing plan of action on the
I ew li:i?s the meeting adjourned. .Many of
the members remained In the hall for some
time. diccussing the action which hail bt--
taken, or gathered in knots on the side-
walk to talk over the matter. General

was expressed at the course which
Iiad been adopted. The "matter was the chief
tcpic of conversation in the Italian quarters
of the Fifth Ward last night.

President Doredo said last niht. In speak-
ing to The Republic or the matter, that his
people did not want to feel that they were
the property of the Republican party, and
desired to assert their right to vote as they
chose. They are principally dissatisfied
with the administration of local afTairs. he
said, and will hereafter act independent of
any influence other than that dictated by
thtlr own judgment.

f - NATURAL GAS IN MISSOURI.

Find Made Five Miles From Si.
Joseph.

Errunuo special.
St. Joseph. Mo., Oct. 11. Natural gas. Is

flowing freely from a. hole sunk live miles
southeast of the city, two months ago. In
search of coal, and the excitement of the
people living In that section Is intense. The
capitalists who sunk the hole drove out to
the scene y. and when they returned
said that the pressure is not strong enough
to be piped to the city. They are of the
opinion, however, that If the hole Is sunk
deeper an enormous supply could be gotten.
Itis likely that the tlnd will be developed.
The hole is down to a depth of 1,116 feet.

LAID AT REST IN CAVALRY.

Funeral Services of Mrs. Miilhern,
Old Resident of St. Louis.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Mulhern, moth-
er of Captain' Austin Joyce of No. 2.111

Adams street, who died Friday morning,
took place yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from EL Malachl's Church, Clark and Eff-
ing avenues, the Reierend Charles Zlegler
officiating.

Mrs. Mulhern waa S years old. She was
a pioneer resident of St. Louis, formerly
residing on Collins street, which at that
time was in a fashionable residence dis-
trict. For many years she ha? made her
home with her son. Captain Joce. who is
well known upon the river. The burial was
in Calvary Cemetery.

Tno Meet Inn at Troy.
KEPCBLIC Sl'ECLVL

Troy. Mo.. Oct. 14. Guy A. Thompson of
St. Louis addressed the citizens at the
Courthos? In this city lat night. The
Courthouse was filled to overflowing and
much interest manifested. A strong Dem-
ocratic club of over a hundred members
wds organised,

J. H. Rathbone of Chicago addressed the
Republicans at the Henry Opera-hous- e last
night. The building was only half tilled.

IN

Emma Landenbach,
Who Escaped

Illinois Asylum, in
Custody.

FEARED HER PURSUERS

In a thfck clump of woods near I'atton-'vill- e.

Mo., a woman about 40 years old. who
says her name is Kmma Landenbach, was
found by Louis Krhe of Pattonville, St.
Louis Countj . yesterday morning. She was
scantily clad In thin garments, and in-

stead of following the heateii toe iaths be-

tween the trees, dodged through the thick
bushes,
' She seemed to have a horror of human
beings, and at the approach of Mr. lirbe
tried to make her escape. She was so weak,
from hunger and exposure that she sank
tx thQ ground and lapsed into it faint arter
running onry a few' yards.

Mr. Erbe picked her up. placed her in a
wagon and drove to Wells Station where
!e turned her over to an officer. She was
subsequently conveyed to the City Hospital.

According, to the story she told to the
physician la charge or the observation
ward, the Woman ".escaped 'from an 'Insane
asylum, near Anna. III., "one week ago. She

.managed to get across the Mississippi Riv-

er, near Alton, the" day after-- her escape
and had been wandering about In the woods '

'ever since.
She believed that every one she saw was

searchlnrfor her to iakc her back to the
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Who threatens to use a shotgun on hunters who poach on the
I'aniily's country estate.

Probably a number of city hunters who
were shooting quails In Hampton place, the
country estate of Duthell Cabanne, near
Clayton, will not know until they read It
In The Republic this morning the narrow
escape that thev had from being filled with
buckshot, and that, too, at the hands of a
woman.

The city hunters Im-ate- d Mr. Cabanne's
property in force about 3 o'clock esterd.ty
afternoon and made things hum for an hour
afterward shooting at a bevy of MuaiK that
they discovered. About this time Mr. and
Mrs. Cabanne drove out from their home In
Westminster place to inspect the new home
they are building on the rite where Mount
Isbel. their formtr home, was destroyed by
flre about eighteen months ago. They heard
the shooting and .vhipped up their horse,
but the hunters tscaiied before they ar-r- it

ed.
Mr. and Mrs. Cabinii.' w-- re Indignant.

They drove to Clayton Immediately and re-
ported the infraction of the law to Sheriff
Kerth. and Mrs. Cabanne then declared
that If the hunters were not kept off
their pioperty that she would take a shot
at them herself, and that If the had been

DEATH OF MARY SHERLOCK.

Wife of Former Stork Dealer of
This City.

The funeral of Mary Sherlock, lale of
Scalier, la., will take place at 2 p. m.
to-d- from the undertaking-room- s of Cul-lina-

Uros.. No. 1313 North Jefferson ave-
nue. Mrs. Sherlock was 5.5 j.-ar- s old and
the wife of Peter Sherlock, formerly u

n stock dealer or St. His
brother. John Sherlock, is a stock dealer at
the National Stock Yards, in Hast St.
Louis.
lMr Sherlock left St. ItiiN about tutu-ty-fiv- u

years ago and went to lov.a. where
he owns a farm and raises stock. Mr..
Shirloek will be burled In Calvary -f- me-tery.

Funeral services will be held at Stlfridget's Church. Mrs. Sherlock died atScalier and tho body was ship)eI to StLouis, arriving here last nlghr. Her litis!
han.I. son and n aiioinp.initd thebody to St. Louis:.
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LIVED LIKE A WILD
WOMAN WOODS.

From

EMMA LANDKNBACH, ?
Insane woman who was found in 5
woods near Pattonville. Mo., and ?
who sajs she escaped from the JJ
asjlimi at Anna, 111. 5

?
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asylum. Her terror was so great that sho
hid throughout tne day. and would only
venture abroad after dark. Sire lived Onpersimmons, pawpaws and whatever elseshe could find crowing In thf woods-- . Thephysicians at the hospital bellow that thewoman's condition 1$ serious. The exiiosurefo racked br constitution that it Is be-lieved she cjlinot recover

there at the tlm she would have filled the
hunters with shot.

"There are a lot of quails on our prop-
erty." ald Mrs. Cabanne to the Sheriff,
"and we want to sncot them ourselves. We
are waiting until the season begins and do
not propo-- e to let anv one else come on our
place without our consent. Then, again,
they are violating the Sunday law
And." concluded Mrs. Cabanne. with em-
phasis, "if they do not keep out of there I
will shoot them myself."

Thtux' who know Mrs. Cabanne best
there is more In her threat tli.ni the mere
use of so many words. She Is said to be
the best lady shot in the." Stale of .Mi-
ssouri and almost as accurate In her aim us
her husband, who has won a number of
prizes at State shoots. Mr.. Cabanne Is the
daugi..er of a former General In the I'nlted
States Army and leirned from him how to

hoot. Her father's home is at present in
Krie. Pa.

Sheriff Kerth authorized Mrs. Cabanne to
arrest any one she found snooting on her
prem'ses. The Sheriff had both of his depu-
ties outtftvsterday luoking for Sunday hunt-
er's, but .hey did not .succeed In finding any
violators of the law.

MOON FESTIVAL

ON GARB ISLAND.

Unique Colehralion to Which
the (luests Journeyed Like lion- -

doliers of Ancient Venice.

The river-fro- population of Venire. HI..
made an effort to rival Venire. Italy, I.i-- t

r.tght. th occasion being Isaiah Jones's
"moon" social on Carr Island, to which all
Ktiet. both invited and uninvited. Jour-
neyed In boats.

Time was beauty, torchlight and tag-tim- e,

as compared with the beauty, moon-
light and ng of the re-i- l thing. Instead
of bulnr.e!ed goudolx--- , the Ronieos and Ju-
liet traveltd In their very-da- y tlshlng
is ft.
The fisherman's buy season Is ovr at

last, and the souattfr's corn ),, in the shock,
so Isaiah Jones. Oklahoma IslanJ. mogul
and philanthropist, decidrd that it was time
to celebrate the rising lnrvest moon.

Without the usual warning. Isaiah lsued
a manifesto to his t'lunl and friends last
v.ctk. It read. "Moon ltlowout. Large Do-
ings Come Down ami I Swept by the
River Ilrceze." ThW excited the admiration
of everybody in Oklahoma. The girls said
"llow lovclj. and "I'd leave my happy
home to go." while the swains grunted and
began to repaint their boats.

lly Saturday all wa in rcadlnes and the
grand fete at Jcin.s's boathouse was an as-su- rd

success. The crowd began to arrive
re sundown Jast evening. o great wan

the impati'.nce to commence the "large do-
ings."

Afttr voyaging without mihap through
the twin dangers of Frankfurter sausages
and corn, the social notables

at the dan. ing p.illlon. whichcohpitted of a cleared pnce .n the bank be-
tween th" willow undergrowth and Mr.
Jones.s Jloatltig" residence.

Here it was that the health of the "Uig
Moon" wasi toa-i- e, between rotations, and
nil w s nvrry as the music of marriag-be!- l.

Tlie general go..d time w.is enjoyed by
all. and just lefore daylight guests, musi-cians and all returned to their homes intr.eit respective boats.

The only pedestrian was a boy from thebottom farm lands, who stayed out latewatching the merrymakers ''from ag'm pa'sfence., just across from the Island.

MAK1M; a. KKFOItT KOlt HOItTOX.
Tuelfll. ni.trict Ciumldre Arrange

llntra fop ttrrlin)t. '
The Republican Committee of the Twelfth( ungresslonal District met yesterday aimli.urd irii-rl- s it.im the committeemen asto the halN wh'cb. hae been secure,! In thearlous In which to hold meetinesIn the Interest of William M. Horton. Re-publican t l The pu-

rine of this arrangement to present h

in the dates or conflict In the asslgn- -
..iini ui n.: reuivers. inert- - will oe a - iir. in Horton s Interest at Druids' Hall to- - I

mght. under the combined auspices of the !

Jourth. ilfth and SUth Ward Republican
clubs. J

1

Torn 'oat and Sliiri and Turned- -

(liijl I Nickel linlicaie a Hesper- -

ale St ru-'jjl- f With IIIkIi- -

wavnieii.

An liuhleiilllied ni. ill. iilKoiisciinis fn.til
tlir.f fracturts of the skull, probably

by hlghwannen. with a blood-

stained gri-nit- e paving block as the only
clew lo his w.w found last night
on IommisI iilrett. r.eur First street.

The liiji.ml nun was remov. d to the
City Hospital, where Doctor Aniyx. who att-

end-.! him. saiil that any one of his Injui-I- e

would be sulllclent to cause his death.
Other Cnrr.in of tlv Central District

found him l.anlng nfjlnst a wall. When
addres.e,! by the niileer he made no reply.
It was v.ry dark at the place, ami when
Curran struck a match he found that the
man's head and face were cov, ted
with bb od and that he was grasping a
window ledge for supiH.rt.

The oili.-e- r had him ratily convej.-- to
the City Hospital. There It was foui--

that he had time fractures of tho skull
and liis left ear was lacerated. The frac-tui- e"

were nearly exactly nlll.e in chamf
er and had evidently been Inflicted by if.cie

heavy Instrument. Tt'e cue. were three-.otner-

and the bone under them was.
broken In like an eggshell.

At a late hour l.i-j- t night It was lx lieve 1

that the nun could not live tint II morning.
He was uiuble to make any statement
wh.ite.r. but from the condition of hN
clothing it was eii.ltnt that he had len In
n struggle. cont and siiirt were torn
op. n and disarranged He had no hat when
found and one of his pockets was turn. si
Inside out. Nothing ws found moii his
person which would indicate his identity.

The man .ippenrs to be aluiitt M years of
age. He has dark hair, :i reddNli mus-
tache, and Is about r. feet 7 inches tail.
Ills dr.ss Is that of a well-to-d- o werMng-in.i- n.

While on the operation table tin-m- a

n siioke rambling wonls with a Herman
accent.

About 10:30 o'clock an otticer walking in
front of No. T14 Locust street discovered
a he.iy piece of granite, which was
smeared with clotted blood and hair. Theruwre .Irons of blood on the street for sev-
eral yards from where the rock was found,
leading in the direction of the river.

A bundle containing a cap without a
Isor, and a pair of socks, was found neirthe pool ..r blood on the sidewalk in front

of No. :il Locust streu. The Mood on the
sidewalk was smeared as If men In a strug-
gle had tramped back and forth in it.

On the stept leading into the bull ling
was another pool of blood. wh-r- the vic-
tim sat ,r fell after the struggle.

Policemen and private watchmen .xeouied
the neighborhood, but no one could L
found who had seen or heard anything of
the struggle.

FELL DEAD IN CONVENTION.

31 is. ('. L. ilc.vcrs Strit'kiMi at
iirintiau plaucli 3k-otiu- .

Itni'l'HMC PITCIAl.
Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. 14. Twice in a

year has death invaded the International
Convention of the Christian ChurWi. One
j ear ago to-d- at Cincinnati A. M At-
kinson, one of the foremost men in thobrotherhood, was stricken with heart fail-
ure as he was making a speech at n meet-ing at the Orand Hotel.

To-da- after attending a special servie
nt lh Independence. Avenue Methodist
Church in this city undfr the auspices of
tho Missionary Society of the Christian
Church now meeting in international con
tention nere. Mrs. e. i.. iiejcrs. an aged
nieinlx r of the congregation, fell dead.

It. lathes mv she was so eutniise.1 over
the sermon that It escltxl her to nn un-
usual degree, and that this may have been

In causing her death. Mrs.
Meyers was In good spirits when she left
her home to attend the mission serlce.

NEW COLLEGE DEDICATED.

Scandinavian institution Upciifil
at (rum Forks.

flrand X. I).. Oct. . flrand Torks
College was dedicated y in the pres-
ence of a large concourse of people. The
college is controlled by tlie Norwegian Luth-
eran Synod and will be the leading Seand).
nuU.in Institution in the West, as it Is the
intention or the synod to center lt North-
western educational work here. Prepara-
tions will be made for tlie a.'..mmo.l.iti.ni
of DO students. Many leading educators
from alt over the Northwest wre present
at the dedicatory exercise.

Annual Parade of the
Knights of Father

Mathew.

SESSION.

The KnlghU of Father M.Uhew liarade
jejter.lay in honor of the Hevtrend Theo-
bald Mothen, founder of the ordr. was
one of the most successful celebration of
It kind whl-- h ha taken place for several
yearn. A marke.1 Increase In the member-
ship of delegation-- , from the council tak-
ing part in the para'de over last year was
a noticeable feature.

The streets along the ltiiew of route were
thronged with spectators. A number f
orphan girls were ranged In lines In the
grounds in front of Xu. l&'tl street,
where the headquarter of tho order are
located. The little ones viewed the proces-
sion with great pleasure.

A cordon of police-- headed the precession,
which began to move from Kishteenth and

streets, at S p. In. Hehlnd th-"- rode
Grand Mar-ha- l T. S. 'Finan and his aids.
Next enme the Kxrcutlve Hoard of Un-

order and the supreri e officers In carrlai;es,
followed by carriage! containing delegates
from Kansas City, 1'annibal. Monet t." Lou-
isiana and other is.ints In Missouri, and
aio from Chicago.

Council No. 1 led by Marshal J. P. Hart-net- t.

In regalla.was. follow ed by the uniform
ranks, headed by Sir Knight Michael tlil.-hdn- s.

who carrle.1 an American flag. Than
followed the various councils fn'the order
of thtlr numbers. East St. Louis was well
represented In tlie parade.

Several bands and bugle and t:fe corps
were Interspersed In the procession, and
they pi all the national airs. Kesides
tht emblems of the order, many national
nag. were borne in the parade. The Stars
and Stripes occupied prominent positions In
the line. Several carriages, containing

and the older members of the v.

occupied positions in the processliin.
The rout.j was west on rtreet, from

Klghteeth' vstieet to IxrfBngwxll avenue,
I

Fueue Woest.'ii. Who. Witli Com- -

jiaiiiuiisi. At taiked tshimdiy's
Friend. Was Also

Slal.hed.

In a general tight In front of the Concor-
dia Club Hall at No. 1111 Chouteau avenue
early morning l!-- n Shuildig of
No. M3 South Jt.fferori mcliue Bu-fce-

Wocsten and Policeman Manlon of the
Cntra! District with a large knife. He
cut ttich of Hit in on the I. ft side of the
throat. Inflicting llesb wounds about lite
Inches bur--- Thougn painful, the wounds'
are not considered s mm

Shiindlg. WoeMeri and IMward Dean of
No. 1)1 I'opl.ir street wtre arrested by the
polkc, but later Wo..s. n ami Dean were
leleast.l All the participants hi the light
ate not known. The hflicult began in the
ceu!ng in the hall, where an entertainment
was going on. In Ihe earlv part of the
t veiling six Muing fellows order. .1 beer at
the liar. 'As it j plac.l before them two
of lh-i- run. liked that they Uid not have
the money to pay for tin Ir beer and rd

Dtan. who was assisting l..liln.l tho
bar. diew baik their glasses. The oilier
four drank and said tiny were "broke." A
s"hort time afterward they went back to the
liar and order.. more drinks". Shundig. who
was head bartender, refused to serve them
until th.y paid for what they hid imbibed.
One of i hem handed over 1') cents, and they
all departnl In aug. r.

WJi. n D'.iu started home after o'clock
In the morning the crowd attacked him with
sticks and tubs. Shii'i.iig ran to his

tance and was mi tick on the head He
pulled his knife and cut Woestf n. whom he
says was among the attacking party. Some
one struck him again, dazing him.

Willie he was in that condition Policeman
who had litt-- Informed of the

trouble, ran up and Shundig slashed him
the throat. About this time Private

Watchman KhiMlIa arried and assisted in
tiklng Woesten. Hran and Shundig prison-
ers.

Manion will be laid off for a few days
wmie tin- - noiuiil Ileal.

TURNERS IN LIVING PICTURES

("oiii-cr- t am! Inhibition at Somh
;SC Louis Hall.

A con. ert and f rles. f living pictures was
rendered jeHerday evening at South St.
l.ouis Turner Hall at Tenth and Carroll
streets by lh m- - inbers of the Turnvereln.
A I. ngthy programme had been prepared
for the and after its rendition the
ihalrs were cleared away from the floor
and a ,ianco was held in the lull.

The feature of the evening was the liv-
ing pieiun-s- . The characters in these were
rro.-e-n from among the members of theTurnvereln and a series of subjects wrepresented. Rich alternate picture was ar-ranged with the rliur:tiliTM .ir.Kal in .,.,...
anil shown up against a black background,
while, the others were arranged with coloredscenery. In the first of the pictures a littleboy, illle lhmpen, nosed as Cupid. Anexhibition of turning followed, qfter whichwas the second picture, a Turkish .scene, inwhich Miss Ctissie Frank roe.. A piano
solo by I'rofessor John Helmueller followed.The third picture was enticed "Derl.i.be.sbote." It nam followed by a vocalsoprano sehctlon. rendered by Llna Schrel- -

-. . iciiue. i ne " was me
n-- xt number. Other pictures were entitled
"Lincoln." Mtacchus" andtlie "World'.s

The picture rprecntlnc Lincoln was
rr.i.le up of eiiaraeters dreed to represent
bronre statuary, thrc-- e liCJres being

In the group. Among the young
women taking part in the "pictures were
ltos- - Manrer. V:,1im tieller. Annie Itlake.
Clara Kav. I. Tlllle i:rlc sson. Lydla Wluk-h- r.

(!l.sIi- - Frank and Lena V'renger.
Among the in'n were Adnlidi 1'roehl Wil-
liam Lhnert. August Hollin. U Nilson.William II.rrm.iuii, Andrew I.inke. Wul
Mertens. ll.n Calle. Charles tlalle. Kiidoljih

iiiiermann, (i;i:ir Wintermann, William
I'roehl.

BRIDEGROOM 82, BRIDE 80.
foiijilf Wi-iltlf- After ilxty Years

of Courtship.
rKPrm.ir- - spix-ia- l.

Know Hie. Tenn.. Oct. H.-K- lijah Hatcher.
iL' e:ir old. and MUs Mary McCumery.aged

..,rs. were married near MarvviHe to-day after a courtship of sixty
Under (.'rn.iai.s for llran.ItKI I'lll.IC SI'KTlAt..

Hiill.-r- . Mi... Oct. H.-- The Democrats ofhoutheast Hates: held a rousing meeting atLoi kvale last night Colonel M. S Hornmade an able address. A lam.- - number ofr.ermans wen- - prevent and nil enthusiasticfor the Democratic ticket.
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JOSKI'H V. HAnTNDTT,
Division Marshal of Knights of

Father Mathew Parade, who

I was for seven ye-r-f Chief Sir
Knight of the Order.

flvrt.nj"jjsk-........-,......"- w

south to Pinesitrtct. west to Grand avenue,
ncrth to LindeH boulevard and wot lo
Sarah street, where the proiessiou coun- - .

ttrmarched. retarning to Grand avenue.
Here It a r.vlewcl by the grand marshal j

mid his aids and thn dlsliande.1.
To-da- v the twentieth annn.,1 ....i..., nf

delegates to the Saiprfme Council of the
order will convene at the Pickwick Theater i

on ashlngton avenue, near Jeff, rw-- ave-
nue. Ilefore the opening of the session
the delegates will attend solemn high mass
at St. John's Church, Sixteenth and Chest-
nut street". The mass win be celebrated by
the Kcverend Joseph H. Tettemer. hupreme
spiritual director of the order. After the
mass the delegates will march In a body to
the Pickwick and open the convention.

MARCHED IN HONOR OF
THE ORDER'S FOUNDER.

TO-DAY-'S

--NEBRASKA COLORADO EXPRESS."
one night to Denver, for Colorado,
Utah, Pacific Coast. Also for St.
Paul and Minneapolis.

FOR KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH,
DENVER. OMAHA, NEBRASKA,
COLORADO, PACIFIC COAST.

No. 5.

No. 15.

mimm i
ST. I.OtIS

Arrivals and DepitrttireH if Trains nt
t'nloii Slution.

rally. epaturdav an: Sumlav
t .ailv .xcf tit . nly
JS.ir.tl.yf rt.v "Kallv txipt suxida)
IJsa(upI.l ..rip-- . i.tel-- t MtimLi.

iu i.im:.
J.Ot'I.SVI!.!.K. KVAN-sVII.I.- ..V ST IjOl'ls

(nvii.iiati:i i:.ii.i:ii.I).
Train. in-...- w. -

IjiusiU" ilxi.n-.- , .Viiirali...
.weu..t .iiij-i- . M'jnt 'r- -
m-- l.
V ..iiiiiKI"u. 11 ll otlrliia ar.ii
?.' York ... .... din . ') .tn

?.lUi.t X rnon t iu ':l2antl.'lMflle l.tn,lle. ,.. lojuc- -
tlle. aliini:ton. llallitnrre.I,rtl..ali,hia anj New y.nlt.. a:ll .m 7.HI a.n

n; I'ol'it.
I.AKK S'llORK. SKW YOltK CUXTIIAI. AXIl

llt'ION lUVKIt. IJO.s-TO- A.VIl A!.I8J.Y
AM OllrSAITAKK AND OHIO l:II.W Y.
Train. Dn'.rt. Anir.Inlun.'OUs lwJutn i. j niNf Yerk and Hl.n I.l.nlte I sJ am 'J.U nijttil.ktibo. Krr - Niw
1 erk. llosin.
lSllliron an I I'lillad. I.IU.. li.-c-- m (XmAlton l.'xi.rKM . . 'l:j)n.i fl:Ji-:-

i.i.ll.Kii and AIl..n A- jmiii-datl.-

;i:Mim w:-- J imlu.si.il. New York, .'.rxlnnall.Uofhlngton. lsaltln:cre.tdelphla . . .. 3: pm amelluii Ndin Il.H a. in.. 'i-.- p. in. Arrilis1Sj a. in . M:u p. ni.
II. A. O -- W. IM.

Train. Depart. Arrte.U. tlnnatl. Louisttlle. Vah--
ugiun. lUltlnmre. I'IiIIj.I-I- -
J.iila anJ New lurk Kxpreis iCam'K.BpmCliclrsali. Loum-iile- . iltts- -
liurg, Wahlr.gton. Iiajttmore.
riillad.li.lila and New YorkIan iuu 'SzOiirta T:uaniCincinnati Arronuii.j-l.iiien.- . . 17:li;aiu fLIS imClmlnnatl. U.:il-vill- e.

lurr. Wahhlngtun. llaltiniure.
and New- - YorkHuyal !amii-s- j :?arii rm

IJ-r- a tiia pu :s; amI Ida .rcommn.iatl. n t6ii pn. fladr amWl lUJen and l"r.n.-:- i IJ. kMiring. q .Mcnon llcult... :Jani i pin

IIIni.lUTO.N ltOl'TI-L".M- V STATION
Train. Derart.' Arrive.Tor HannlluU If. St. J.l..lnt. Duir.ry. Keokuk anl

ler m. MlnnsiiMlir. .uL.it lines. Illlr.'.is andwisvojiin "si: am il pinTl-- Hurllncton-Xwther- n

Exprt." for Kanaa.lty. i.t. Joseph. Xorthrt-s- t
Iwbra.ka. D!.,ck Kills.

Montana. Wahhlngtcli.' rsel Suund. Portland and
G pm

"Tt-- Twin City Kaprn-- forilinneapcllr. .s't. earn jndIoa JiOSi.ju I:i;rraTre "Ntrliraska-Col- , ra-l- . t:x- -
l ..--io-

r utnicr. Coloradi.Itahnnd Co.ut. U

Ijcl to liurllngtnn iiKipm fM amTer Nortbern loaa. m:. i'aulend alinnenotls "",m ifi'inn,Kr Illinois. liiit rfide lln- - '"- -

..'" "ock ltlan.1 '.Wlrmlor Dubu.iue and La CrM3t...j),,iu 6:4') am'Kansa 1ty. Om,il:i. si.Ocnxer. Xbravk:l.tolorad.i. I'tah and I'a.ll..Coait: also Nortliuest 9a pm
frrnn llannlhal

,Ii;,r V,to,-Lt', ' m. dally. liiTn
.n ! " m- - 'ailj-.l- a.i p. m.. ;

C'lllCAfiU AND AI.TOV.
Train. Denari Arriix?.Alion Mmlird for Chicago --saniChlcaco "falace KxpiesV- - ..Ch cago VMMr.iirt.t pf..al: . liai pm T:57

:2S
am
am

Chicago "ITatrle S.ate Ex

JackronrHleAcvoinm..1atiiii. . tl:uj pm tlnVtVaru

ciucu;o. n:nti .in st. i.oiisla.i.n.ll-ft- ., I-
-. & vr l

Tnln. PJ"- - A"'le- -Alinn. "Illton Tetrace and
l'.rla.'i'aiton

IVkli. s ,nn";.'. "".; -- " . pm
!,:itton Kxpres. ..... .v .. .,

5prl..;lle.l .; Uralto,, liai . '. l
MTlngtlMJ Qrafn.n hiec:al :6:j, !,n. liSaru

t'OTIO.N lti:i.T.
.ST IXJl'IS OlTinVKSTEiaf RAILWAY).

.,",n- - Impart. Arrive.Alknnsa and Trxa Evprv.
tvia. Ill cvnr . .Ino. .. sSam 7- .,n.Arkansas and Tei Kjst Ji.n
win, iron aun. .v-- lmaltk. 'fZ: vi am

iho. Muuvr.i.
TfAin. iMsirt, Arrive.Texas Fast Mall to Littleltoek. Tex.rkana. IallaFort Worth and AbiUi- .- .. . '2 .s. ,im 7 p:n

If-lta- 'alumbus anl I'alru

1K Kay h.xpri-s- Hut s.prii,gs. tf:il pm
t'Jiiaj. rert H.Mth. Au-tl:- ..
Ssatl Alitonlu. lluustoll and4lalvetoa .. :- -l tmi '"""Txa. ilexlc and Oa!iforl..a

-- Lallan. Fort vVeltli.hi l'a-,- Ia. AitRfie., n.

Sin Anion... and li- -
re.iv. .. .. l1 m inriiii.ii.-- . fcu ,lu4 priniis i:x

I1.1.IMIIS ci:tisl."NOitniElt.v r.rvirj
irain.

Northern Illinois Bxprex. Arrive.
MirlngneM. recport and

Sr?7i m
nleaso "JManmnd i:il Drn 7::i

zli
am
am

.. .fOCTIIKlt.VLI.VES.. i"JW8n anil anil 'SpressMrpllj.borij. Cartondale n.I
Marlon ; .Sam '71 traXevrOrl'ana Fat Mall Olro.j.rir.pi,i. aarnstm. Ten,,..
and Texl" Epres. Nash.vllle. Atlanta ard Jarkson- -
viile S.CCam .21St Louis Sp-cl-al 4'aro. Mem- - im
ph! and .S'rw Orleans :!; pm

Munilivsbon.
Mrl-n- . Cairo. Sparta and

A.MomiJodition" iiuVpi.;sw:." t,:S ' m ,n am
Maii-- and S;rfnes l:i pm ll.2;amNer Orleans Llrrlleij ."alro
Mrnphls. Dixie Flyrr. Xash- -
Ml. Atlint-- and Jackson- -
x"1- - ''a '8:11 pm 7.1Sam

I... II. & ST. 1.. RV. I Henderson ttfinte.)
Train. Depart. ArriveTast 1over- -
wrt. Iyul1lt. and the Kat. SSS am ::! pmhatm Lxprcs. ovvenboro.

4'lnverDort. Iiilcvlll. aa 1

me ijs, .... 'iSpm 'Wlam
ST. I.OtIS A.MJ IIA'.MIIL.

Train IMnrt. rrlv.Matt and pxprss. loam tll-.i- v pmMail an-- Kxpres. S.OT pm pm
TOLEDO. !,T. L. Jt WKSTKKXI

Train. Depart ArriveTolco and York Kxpre... sjjtn ,,,
Toledo and .Ntw York Kxprera. ?: pm

MUST NOT CUT WOOD.

Yinitii Stirred I'p Over Iiipectur
Wright's Order.

i:ki'iii.ic special
Vlnli.1. I. T.. Oct. H.-- Th.- following Im-

portant letter from J. George Wright, fnj--
led States Indian Insmretnr fnr ti.u ln.,n
Territory, was made public here and
created quite a sensation among timber
haulers, as it uepnve.s inlta of wood. sine.

P'"1" ' It to sell
L'nlted States Indian Insnector. Mu.v- -

kee. I. T.: Pear Sir lr,e.llng to vour let-
ter of the ath ultimo, asking for informa-
tion as to your right to cut timber 'on r.ind.soccupied by you and claimed as. your pros.-pecll-

allotment, for the purpore of erect-ing Improvements thereon, you are resppct-tull- y
advised that If you are a recogniz.-- J

citizen of the Cherokee Nation. In posses-
sion of not more than your proper propor-
tionate sh re of the lands of the tribe, whichyou lnten In good faith to take aa your

2:05 p. m
DAILY.

9:00 p. ma

DAILY.

TI3IE.

I.1K.
Tr.n r.erart. Arrive.

11pt Cark . tluw ain titan am
Vilify 11. k Accornmvdatli . .. tJ.im tiMam

all- - l'jrk Accotnmulat!oa Ja:tani tlpni
Tfia-- . and Kansas jrail. firJejl'n WicMt..

Aifcatu-- C!u". Oklahoma.
lJelta. Oalieflton and Krt

.t'urth S.t-.a- 5:11 pn
ail.y rark AtoiuirMlat.on . TJupm :iam

! '"'"- .v cumnj.slatlun 11:1. im llOainailr.. iarl Ace. uiauOation. . f-- ' Ini t;i-
I'atllU- - Ace.lioi.o.larlon ... - 1&l pro tT:l.".ani

all.y Ac.nim.datloa .. 17:11 pm li-g- p.--j

T.xas lainlte.1 estiluleill. Tor
Kl.rka rprlpc. Kilt Snillh
Ilrnl-- cViicana. AukIIii. ail
Anromo. Houston and Ual--
veMun .... . . $: pm "TiJaii

V.le,-- , Kxfle- -. ftr Vinita.
..Klahuma. "arliiage. Joplin.
W khliii, Hurton and trie
Wet sjOpm Z.im

1 & A. It It.
T.ar Depart. Arrive

l'.il alall-nanl- lle. XlIl- -
xllle. ltir.tilntfham. Mottt-lon.- -r

4 hatlan-Mi;a- . Allan-t.- ..

ilaceu. .l.ar!estoa. s. C.:
M.llie ,w Orleans and
Ja ksuntille. ri.i 'am 7.1 pmy Lnt em-- Accnin"...lallon i:w pm

r..cihin IZxpres. t,. K, aas- -
Mlle. Narhille. Ilirirlnsham.
MoM!e. w Orleans, Them- -
mllle J.icksontlite.
ka. OcaU and M. lVIrrsburg.
I'la Spm :Ja3

.iioiiu.i: AMI OHIO.
Train. riepart. Arrive.Special 7JumSpecial ...... 7a. prrl

XYtst in.I.a Flyer . I.O 7:4t anx
3Jun.rn-lMjru- Muria. Chester

and lrcv Aceonnnodallon .. l.rm 111:2 arm

.MISSOIHI I.CIKHJ HA1I.WAV.
Train tvpart. Arrive.

Kast Mail !:( am lrt:)5 pm,
Lncal r:xprejs '7:35 am '4:00 pn
Kansas I'ny. St. Joseph. Oma-

ha and Soulhrn Kumas Ex- -
pr. s "3 0i)am S:13p:m

"ashinet.-- A' .. 1a pm
l Joseph. JopUn. WUhila and
Kansas IJnntid. dally S:10pra Tirt am

Kaphas and 4'olorado Kxpress. .Vl. M pm 7:19 am
Crete iVeur l.k- - trains lea,e t:ninn Station

nt ! a. m.. ":i; a. ni.. S. is,) p. ro.. fj:jl
I', m.. Tr) p m.lae Vandenter aenne at tt;.3S p. m.

Oak Hilt trains I nlon Srattnn at ;:4J a.m . fl:ta a m.. 1a p. m. and tr;8 p. m.
Klrkuood trains I.s, I'nirn station at a.m '1 (), in., iijm p. in.. t:S a. m.
Le.,e Vandeenter Avenue station at tH:"a m.
Kally. tKxrept Sunday. Sunday only, a,

Saturday and Sun-la- cnl.
.nicrjt. t.

Train. Impart. Arrive.
J.fTtnsn City. Colorado. 5rda- -

lla. Clint. n. Frt Sctlt. l'ar- -
si.ns-- and Indian Territory

:!! am 5.01 prn
Fort Worth. Italia. Waco. I

Tal..r and Austin Kx pre ...:!J pm T.tl am
Fort worth. Ia!lus. San n- -

tcnio and ilaUestun Express.. 3:15am 6:01 pm
Sedxlla. Xevada. Fort Scott

and Uenlson lrpr-s- S:iS pm ill anx
T. I.OllS-ri'.OHI- A LI.VK.

S C . P. & St L.)
T. Mil IS 11KHC1IAT.S- - II It i ni--; U TEH.
3IIVAI. KAII.1VAY MlllltHAX TKA1.X
SIJIIVICK.
Eatbf,untl-I- ae Eiehllr and Gratiot trts,except Sunday. 1.-- 6:1s. 7:37. 8t. la3. 11:19 a.

m. i::o. in i:li. txv. S:l. t23. S;iZ p. m.
atuldav-- and Sun.lay only- - 11:44 p. xn. Sunday

onlv 5:i4. 7:34. M:ir a m.. -- ::t p. m.
lsie Washington avenue, except Sundav, 4:21.

em. 7:41. vSl. IOa-9- 11:3 a. in.. i::4. 1:4. 1:X.
I:l. 5:14. 6r. xzx p. m. Saturday and Sunda?
only-- 11:1S p m. Sunday unly 5i7, 7i. lOUa a.m.. a p m

Westb-.yn- Leave Grapite City, except Sim
..av. 5:1 7. k:ll. Sra. W: a. m.; 1:10. :1, 33.4S. &:tt. 5:3. 7:12. '...17 p. m. Saturday onl
4:'i p. m Sunday only i-- 3a a. m.i 1S3.
6rIv. m.

Iave Madison. xcept Sunday. 5:19. "si. 2:J3.
tJZ. a. ni.: l:ii. r:i7. 3:37. 4:40. . 7:17. :;r
... ni. Sati-rda- ontv i't, p. m. siunday only .
v.. '..:41 a m . Irt7. 6:04 a. m.

"
VftDALIA I.I.M--

IVnnsjIvanla Unes west of Vlttfburg. Penasyl.
xanil uanruau;

Train. Depart. Arrive.
Trtb-- s Nt r and 21. New-

York. I'htlaileltMa. lialtlmore
ar wasinnton .. S'll. am .,....

lr.l!anarslls and s.ew York
Imnl . 'J.Wam 3:00pm

JvVw York Umits.1 laxipra 12:58 pm
.Vlundoisand East. rn Hxpre ):!; pm. 7:12amvr in in:. AccoiunuKiatloc '5:3Q;m '11:16 amIrdianapolis and S York

Express" Itepm 9:4pni
Frst Mall 3:IUam 1:14 am

IVABASII.
KASTERK LiXE.

Train. Depart. aVrrlva.
Comln.ntaI Llmlttsl-Dciro- lt.

Niagara Falls, llurlalo. New
orh and Boston 3:rt)am S:UbhiToledo. Detroit. Niagara Fulls.

Ui;rral,.. New York and Bos-
ton EXitr.s SUMpro 7:lJamToledo. New York and Boston .
Fast Mall 4:4a ara 2:15araMldnlcht Umltrd Ifetnat.
Hutral... New York and lioj- -
jn . 'liaopm 2:0Opnl

Toledo lasral Express........ .. 70 am 3:4apos
CIiIohku Liar.

Banner Express ChJcaKo S:W am 6l pm
l'srner Limited Chicago S.oi pro 7:15 am
Mldnlxht Limited Chicago 1 supra iatuiFast Mall Chicago 3: am ..........

Kiiiimhh City Line.
Kansas City Exires '):lflaii SrW pm
Harm eitv Mall 3:i; pm 134 antKansas cltv Limited .W:1I pm o:IUaniAorllinenteru Linrx. a
l'attonburg Express. :o) am S:00pni
Cannon ha 7a pm l.eflaiuOttumvva and lies Moines Ex- -

Jrei 3:00am 6.rrniOttnmua and lies Moines lam- - .
ted 7.S)pm 'CWanl

L.ft-u- l Trains.Wt Jlolrly and Kansas
Lw-a- l 7:40am Ctpm

Mots-rl- lox-a- l sii pm !l:liam
le.-at- ur la-a- l 4:5i pm 'lLOSanv

l.x-atu- r lax-a-l iSunday only... f.tz pm

nl.iirl.an Trnins.
From t'nion Station

St. ...I:Mpm j:i:C3prj
Klnloch .. tc:11pm
Fermison .... ..2:5 pm i$& pm
FelKuson , .:... ... '4:70 pm 5:40 pmFtrguson - tS:aVani

W10:2Samilhursilay onl.. .. 113)im 0:5pm1'Vrguson .1111:3.1 pmnui pmKtrdoch Park IE.1e.-- s .. T1.-1- pm
Klnloch Fark Itaces ?i:4pm ......From Olive Prrpr slfntl.n..
Ft 'harles 11:00 am 1:39 pm
St. nmrif la:4ilpm t7A0niMr Idxrion 4:lSpm :MmIirl.Uetnn f:4Inm M:fl3rni
f'rgusoa s:39am ft:) am
Klnloi-- l:3Spm ll)aamlergusca- :3:45pm 15:33 pnerguson t:2pm :2i pm
lerruson (Thursday enlj) 11:111 pm MJ0pnLliiLyh I'ark JUces 11:3) pm ....!..

ST. I- -, kc. a-- v. n. tt.
"ST. LOCIS Lf.vn."

Train. Depart. Arrive,
Union Express rdxlly except

Saturday an-- SundavL. ...... 4:1-- pm S:Kpm
CiiWii Express (Saturday and

"enlj .. .. ...... .... 7:0) pm S:35am
Creve Cwtir Ike and Cnlon

Soeclal Sunlay only TrOO am alpra

SIX Am ! Ike Itst ifMjtrfal SltrirtCOLOR! Etr TM b Unpafrr t Ci- -
tieinT Cfn.pal Ivt.tM S..S

FflQES. . . I ?;.'' R,"rtU' '"Im"
lotment. and Ie.lro to procure timber there-from for the sole purpose of erVCHr,D-- .i.nnrovamiinla nn 4f,,. . ...

ntlon of law for you dlsoose Truh tintlwr or the lurXrfrom, or to give any" of it thenvnilrrany sawmill for sawing. RespexTtrvri,

Cnlte.1 States Indian IrSrSclS.--'
WAxonpixtr on- -

avenue, was found bv (ifflr JehT8

laucheii ami utirn! tMJzH cJfJ? 5Jrt
Zna foid to tedemC'ntl3!Pl,a,fcW2Xer0 "

i
- .., &. f",l

.a-to- i syl1"?' ' ... - jjTr O. . ,'i. S ,.. ' ..,
5C RMC 33 jiwnnil'UkaiwLiiMirt "'. n sammmtM

--1
i.v
I

5


